
(1st1 October, 1870) that the transhipment of
ß§4 qnd obtaining supplies could not be regarde4

a " ubstantial invasion of British rights' such
as was contemplated by MW. Cardwell'S instrUc
LioPs of 18Q.

Writing subs.equeitly to the Goverpor-Genergl
on the 12th çf April, 1871, Lord Kimberley agan
referred to the same point in reference tq insfrge-
tions to the Comtarnders of Canadiau cruiserg.
He. stated ,that the Admiral liad reported that
the suppression of illegal fishing was not mate-
rially facilitated by the prohibition of trade, and
he added that if the negotiations at Washington
should be still pending when the fishery season
commences, the enforcement of this exclusion
might seriously endanger their success, and he
could not therefore doubt that the Canadia
Ministers would agree with Her Miajesty's Goyern-
ment in the necessity of, at all eyents, s,uspending
that part of the instructions referred to until the
result of the negotiations should be known.

Canada gave way upon thiis point for the
season.of* 1871, but it will be seen that this 'vas
done in view of the negotiations for the Wahing-
ton Treaty.

It may here be stated that in May, 187Q,.tle
British Naval Officers wereinstructed pot ,to'seize
any United States vessel, ",Mnless it should be

evident, and could be clearly proved .that t'lo
offence of fishing had been conirpitted, atd tþe

"vessel itself was captired w'ithin thrge gmiles,of
"the land."

The instructions issued by.Canada to the Co.-
manders of cruisers in 1871 (copy annexed), were
brought into harmony with those issued to fHer
Majesty's Naval Ofivers as amended in the par-
ticultrs above,referred to.

-During the fishing season of 1 871 and :1872
the instructions to the Imperial officers wero
suspended in anticipation of the cqing jnto force
ofihe Tr.eaty.of Washington, but the Colonial Odiçe
informed the Admiralty.that it ,vas.the " desire.of
"lHer Majesty's Government that duringthe aus.-
" pension of* those :instructions theOfficers com-
" manding Ber Majesty's ships should be. directed,
"whilst abstaining.frm. taking active measures to
"enforce the exclusion of United States fishermen
"from the fisheries in question, to .assist the local
"authorities in preserving order amongst the
"fishermen, and to protect the Colonial RTeveiue
".vessels from being interfered with by any.armed
"force." The fishery articles of the Treaty of
Washington came .into force in Caiada on the
1st of July, 1873, but United States fisherPen
were admitted to the privileges of the Treaty from
the commencement of the fiiing.season that,year.

The fishery articles were abrogated on the first
of ýJuly, .1885, and an C ,interm aiangenent
was made with the Goveriment of the -United
States, under which Ainerican fishermen cootinvejl
to enjoy the use of the fisheries , up to the, <dof
,that' year -on the upnderstanding ,that Cones

hould- be invited to cotent to th'e,,ppçinmnt
ef.a Copinissionrwith a vie.w ta thé eaeggtidpof
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